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The symbol † denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The symbol ⊗ denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p.vii)

Sodium Succinate
E363 (succinic acid); Succinato de sodio.
C4H4Na2O4,6H2O = 270.1.
CAS — 150-90-3 (anhydrous sodium succinate); 6106-21-
4 (sodium succinate hexahydrate).

Profile
Sodium succinate is an ingredient of topical preparations tried
for the treatment of cataract. It is also used as a food additive.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Fr.: Cristopal†; Spain: Vitaphakol.

Solidago
Aranyvesszűfű (solidaginis herba); Echtes Goldrutenkraut
(S. virgaurea); European Goldenrod (S. virgaurea); Golden
Rod; Goldrutenkraut (S. gigantea or S. canadensis); Gullris,
europeisk (solidaginis virgaureae herba); Gullris (solidaginis
herba); Herba Virgaureae (S. virgaurea); Kultapiisku, euroop-
palainen (solidaginis virgaureae herba); Kultapiisku (solidag-
inis herba); Nat’ zlatobýlu obecného (solidaginis virgaureae
herba); Paprastųjų rykštenių žolė (solidaginis virgaureae
herba); Rykštenių žolė (solidaginis herba); Solidage; Solidage
verge d’or (S. virgaurea); Solidaginis Herba (S. gigantea or S. ca-
nadensis); Solidaginis virgaureae herba (S. virgaurea); Solidago Vir-
ga Aurea (S. virgaurea); Verge d’or; Ziele nawłoci (S. virgaurea);
Ziele nawłoci pospolitej (S. virgaurea); Zlatobýlová nat’ (solidag-
inis herba).

NOTE. The name Aaron’s Rod has been applied to a number of
plants including Solidago spp., Verbascum spp., and Sempervi-
vum tectorum.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Goldenrod, European; Solidaginis virgaureae
herba). The whole or cut dried, flowering aerial parts of Solidago
virgaurea. It contains not less than 0.5% and not more than 1.5%
flavonoids, expressed as hyperoside (C21H20O12 = 464.4) with
reference to the dried drug. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Goldenrod; Solidaginis herba). The whole or cut
dried, flowering aerial parts of Solidago gigantea or S. canaden-
sis. It contains not less than 2.5% of flavonoids, expressed as
hyperoside (C21H20O12 = 464.4) with reference to the dried drug.
Profile
Solidago virgaurea (Asteraceae) has diuretic and anti-inflamma-
tory activity. It is mainly used in inflammatory disorders of the
bladder and kidneys and for the treatment of renal stones. It is
also included in herbal preparations used for a variety of disor-
ders. 
S. gigantea (Early golden-rod) and S. canadensis were once con-
sidered to be adulterants of S. virgaurea but are now recognised
as having similar activity. 
Homoeopathy. Solidago has been used in homoeopathic med-
icines under the following names: Solidago virgaurea; Sol. vir.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Cz.: Zlatobylova Nat; Ger.: Calcufel Aqua†; Canephron S; Cystinol Long;
Cystium Solidago; Cysto Fink Mono†; Granu Fink Durchspulungs†; Kalkure-
nal Goldrute; Nephrisol mono; Nephrolith mono†; Nieral; Solidagoren mo-
no; Stromic; Urol; Uroplant†.
Multi-ingredient: Austral.: Bioglan Cranbiotic Super; Euphrasia Com-
plex; Euphrasia Compound; Extralife Fluid-Care; Phytodolor; Austria: Heu-
mann’s Blasen- und Nierentee; Phytodolor; Solubitrat; Urelium Neu; Cz.:
Antirevmaticky Caj; Epilobin; Phytodolor; Stoffwechseltee N†; Urcyston
Planta; Fr.: Solution Stago Diluee; Ger.: Aqualibra; BioCyst; Canephron
novo†; Cefasabal; Cystinol N; Dr. Scheffler Bergischer Krautertee Blasen-
und Nierentee; Harntee 400 N; Harntee STADA; Harntee-Steiner; Heu-
mann Blasen- und Nierentee Solubitrat S†; Heumann Blasen- und Nieren-
tee Solubitrat uro; Heweberberol-Tee; Hewenephron duo†; Inconturina†;
nephro-loges; Nephro-Pasc†; Nephronorm med†; Nephropur tri†; Neph-
roselect M; Nephrubin-N†; Nieron Blasen- und Nieren-Tee VI†; Nieron S†;
Nieroxin N†; Phytodolor; Presselin Nieren-Blasen K 3†; Prostamed; Renob
Blasen- und Nierentee; Rhoival†; Solidagoren N; Urodil phyto†; Ital.: Flav-
ion; Gramigna (Specie Composta)†; Pol.: Diuronis; Fitoven; Nefrobonisol;
Nefrol; Nefrosept; NeoFitolizyna; Prostapol; Reumacor; Urofort; Uromix;
Uroprost; Port.: Prostamed†; Rus.: Prostanorm (Простанорм); Spain:
Natusor Artilane†; Natusor Renal†; Renusor†; Switz.: Demonatur Dra-
gees pour les reins et la vessie; Dragees S pour les reins et la vessie; Gem;
Nephrosolid; Phytomed Nephro†; Phytomed Prosta†; Urinex.

Sorrel
Acedera Común; Azeda-Brava; Garden Sorrel; Herba Rumicis
Acetosae; Oseille; Sorrel Dock; Sour Dock; Vinagrera; Wiesen-
sauerampfer.

NOTE. The name sour dock has also been used for yellow dock
(p.2416).

Profile
Sorrel (Rumex acetosa, Polygonaceae) has been used for respira-
tory-tract disorders. It is also used as a culinary herb.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Austria: Sinupret; Solvopret; Cz.: Sinupret; Ger.: Sin-
upret; Hong Kong: Sinupret; Hung.: Sinupret; Indon.: Sinupret; Mex.:
Bisolsinus; Philipp.: Sinupret; Pol.: Sinupret; Rus.: Sinupret (Синупрет);
Singapore: Sinupret; Switz.: Sinupret; Thai.: Sinupret.

Soya Isoflavones

Daidzein
4′,7-Dihydroxyisoflavone; 7-Hydroxy-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4H-
1-benzopyran-4-one.
C15H10O4 = 254.2.
CAS — 486-66-8.

Genistein
CI-75610; Genisteol; Prunetol. 4′,5,7-Trihydroxyisoflavone; 5,7-
Dihydroxy-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one.
C15H10O5 = 270.2.
CAS — 446-72-0.

Profile
Genistein and daidzein are soya isoflavones. Genistein, a tyro-
sine kinase inhibitor, is a phytoestrogen that has been tried for the
relief of menopausal symptoms. It is also being investigated for
its beneficial effect on blood lipids and for its proposed tumour-
suppressing activity. Daidzein has been investigated similarly.
Daidzein, mainly in the form of its glycoside daidzin, is a com-
ponent of some herbal medicines traditionally used in the man-
agement of alcohol abuse.
Effects on the endocrine system. For a suggestion that iso-
flavones in soya-based formulas may exert biological effects, see
p.1966.
Hyperlipidaemias. For a discussion of possible beneficial ef-
fects of soya isoflavones on blood lipids, see p.1967.
Menopausal disorders. Soya isoflavones have been investi-
gated for their oestrogen-modulating effects, see p.1967.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Sojadiol; Sojar Men; Tanvimil Isoflavonas; Braz.: Buona; Flavonil; Isofla-
vine; Menop; Soy 50; Soyfemme; Fr.: Flavonex; Inoclim; Hong Kong: Phyto
Soya; Phyto-Care; Indon.: Calvonin; Promensil; Ital.: Soymen Gel; Mex.:
Pausicaps†; Port.: Isogyn†; S.Afr.: Phytopause; Singapore: Isovon; Venez.:
Climasoy.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Isaflavon; Sigmafen Free; Snella; Sojar Plus-Calcio;
Sojasterol†; Canad.: Natural HRT; Fr.: Anacaps; Effia; Estrofort; Gynalpha
Plus; Hong Kong: Caltrate + Soy; Palmetto Plus†; Phyto-Ease; Phy-
toestrin†; Indon.: Cal-95; Calosbon; Femosa; Hi-Bone; Isofem; Ital.: Apo-
geo; Climil Gel; Evestrel; Fitogenase; Rinnova; Port.: Afron†; Femnet†;
S.Afr.: Phytopause BSF; Singapore: Caltrate + Soy; Palmetto Plus; Phy-
toestrin; UK: Aria; SoyPlus; USA: Better Cholesterol; Fosteum; Venez.:
Calcibon D Soya.

Sparteine Sulfate (USAN, rINNM)

Spart. Sulph.; Spartéine, Sulfate de; Sparteine Sulphate; (−)-
Sparteine Sulphate; l-Sparteine Sulphate; Sparteini Sulfas;
Sparteinum Sulfuricum; Sulfato de esparteína. Dodecahydro-
7,14-methano-2H,6H-dipyrido[1,2-a:1′,2′-e][1,5]diazocine sul-
phate pentahydrate.
Спартеина Сульфат
C15H26N2,H2SO4,5H2O = 422.5.
CAS — 90-39-1 (sparteine); 299-39-8 (anhydrous
sparteine sulfate); 6160-12-9 (sparteine sulfate pentahy-
drate).
ATC — C01BA04.
ATC Vet — QC01BA04.

(sparteine)

Pharmacopoeias. In Fr. and Viet.
Profile
Sparteine sulfate is a salt of the dibasic alkaloid, sparteine, which
is obtained from scoparium (p.2384). Sparteine sulfate has been
reported to lessen the irritability and conductivity of cardiac mus-
cle and has been used in the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias.
Small doses stimulate and large doses paralyse the autonomic
ganglia. Peripherally, it has a fairly strong curare-like action, ar-
resting respiration by paralysing the phrenic endings. 
The metabolic oxidation of sparteine exhibits genetic polymor-
phism and this property has been exploited in in-vitro screening
tests to identify other drugs that may be subject to similar genetic
variations in their metabolism.
Precautions. Sparteine present in a herbal slimming prepara-
tion might cause adverse effects in slow metabolisers if exces-
sive doses were ingested; pregnant women might be particularly
at risk.1
1. Galloway JH, et al. Potentially hazardous compound in a herbal

slimming remedy. Lancet 1992; 340: 179.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Braz.: Belacodid†.

Spearmint
Menta; Mentha Viridis; Menthae Crispae Folium; Mint.

Profile
Spearmint consists of the dried leaves and flowering tops of
common spearmint, Mentha spicata (M. viridis) or of scotch
spearmint (M. cardiaca) (Labiatae). Spearmint is the source of
spearmint oil (below). It has carminative properties and is used
as a flavour.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Braz.: Giamebil†.

Multi-ingredient: Chile: Te Laxante; Cz.: Hertz- und Kreislauftee†; Fr.:
Mediflor Tisane Digestive No 3; Switz.: Gel a la consoude; Tisane antirhu-
matismale; Tisane pour l’estomac; Tisane pour le coeur et la circulation;
Tisane pour le sommeil et les nerfs.

Spearmint Oil
Huile Essentielle de Menthe Crépue; Menta, aceite esencial de;
Oleum Menthae Crispae; Oleum Menthae Viridis.

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and Fr. 
BP 2008 (Spearmint Oil). It is obtained by distillation from fresh
flowering plants of Mentha spicata or Mentha × cardiaca. A
clear colourless, pale yellow or greenish-yellow liquid when
freshly distilled, visibly free from water and with the odour of
spearmint. It becomes darker and viscous on keeping. It contains
not less than 55% w/w of carvone. Soluble 1 in 1 of alcohol
(80%) at 20°; the solution may become cloudy when diluted.
Store at a temperature not exceeding 25° in well-filled contain-
ers. Protect from light.
Profile
Spearmint oil has similar properties to peppermint oil (p.1761)
and is used as a carminative and as a flavour. It is also used in
aromatherapy.
Allergy. Allergic contact cheilitis in a patient has been attributed
to the spearmint oil present in tooth paste.1
1. Skrebova N, et al. Allergic contact cheilitis from spearmint oil.

Contact Dermatitis 1998; 39: 35.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Austria: Euka; Chile: Polvos Alcalinos; Cz.: Parodon-
tal F5†; Indon.: Listerine Coolmint; Ital.: Dentosan Azione Intensiva; Den-
tosan Mese; Philipp.: Listerine Coolmint; Switz.: Alvogyl; UK: Fre-bre;
Profelan.

Spike Lavender
Lavande aspic.

Profile
Spike lavender, Lavandula latifolia (Lamiaceae), is used similar-
ly to lavender (p.2331) as a sedative and for biliary disorders. It
is the source of spike lavender oil (below).
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Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Ger.: Cholagutt-N†; Spain: Natusor Somnisedan†;
Sedasor†.

Spike Lavender Oil
Alhucema, aceite esencial de; Huile Essentielle d’Aspic; Ol.
Lavand. Spic.; Oleum Lavandulae Spicatae; Spicae Actheroleum;
Spike Oil.

Pharmacopoeias. In Fr.
Profile
Spike lavender oil is the volatile oil from Lavandula latifolia
(Labiatae). It resembles lavender oil (p.2331) in its properties
and is mainly used in perfumery. It is also used in aromatherapy.
Hypersensitivity reactions may occur.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: Tavipec; Ger.: Bronchobest†; Thai.: Tavipec.

Multi-ingredient: Austria: Novipec; Tussamag; Rus.: Carmolis
(Кармолис)†; S.Afr.: Balsem Vita GEEL; Balsem Vita ROOI; Balsem Vita
WIT; Stuidruppels; Switz.: Baume du Chalet; Fortalis.

Spirulina
Espirulina.
Спирулина

Profile
Spirulina is a species of blue-green algae that has been promoted
as an anorectic, but there is no convincing evidence that it is safe
or effective for this indication.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Fr.: Phycocyane†; India: Fitness; Indon.: Spirumate; UK: Biolina.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: No-Gras; Austral.: Cal Alkyline; Rubus Com-
plex†; Chile: Natur-Zin; Natursel-C; Reducform-F; Fr.: Thalgo Tonic; India:
Vitexid; Malaysia: Eyebright Plus†.

Star Anise
Anís Estrellado; Anis Étoilé; Anisi stellati fructus; Anisum Badium;
Anisum Stellatum; Badiana; Badiane; Badiane de Chine; Badyáník-
ový plod; Chinese Star Anise; Csillagánizs; Owoc anyżu gwiaźdz-
istego; Star Anise Fruit; Sternanis; Stjärnanis; Tähtianis; Žvaigžda-
nyžių vaisiai.

NOTE. Distinguish from Japanese star anise.
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin. and Eur. (see p.vii). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Star Anise; Anisi Stellati Fructus). The dried com-
posite fruit of Illicium verum, containing not less than 7% v/w of
essential oil with reference to the anhydrous drug and a mini-
mum 86.0% of trans-anethole in the essential oil. Protect from
light.
Profile
The fruit of star anise, Illicium verum (Illiciaceae), is used as an
expectorant for catarrh and as a gastrointestinal antispasmodic. It
is used with thyme (p.2401) in herbal preparations for colds and
upper respiratory-tract disorders. It is also used as a culinary
spice. 
Star anise is the source of star anise oil (below). It is also the
source of shikimic acid, which is used in the production of the
anti-influenza drug oseltamivir (p.900). 
Adulteration of star anise with  Japanese star anise (shikimi
fruits; I. anisatum) has been responsible for a number of cases of
neurotoxicity (see below). Import restrictions have been imple-
mented in the EU. The problem is further complicated because
the name I. anisatum has been applied to I. verum.
Adverse effects. Neurotoxicity has been associated with the
use of star anise infusions in infants.1-3 The toxicity is attributed
to adulteration or contamination of Chinese star anise (Illicium
verum) with Japanese star anise (I. anisatum) which contains
toxic sesquiterpene lactones such as anisatin.
1. Garzo Fernandez C, et al. Casos de enfermedad de sintoma-

tología neurológica asociados al consumo de anís estrellado em-
pleado como carminativo. An Esp Pediatr 2002; 57: 290–4. 

2. Minodier P, et al. Intoxication aiguë par la badiane chez Le nour-
risson. Arch Pediatr 2003; 10: 619–21. 

3. Ize-Ludlow D, et al. Neurotoxicities in infants seen with the con-
sumption of star anise tea. Abstract: Pediatrics 2004; 114: 1330.
Full version: http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cgi/content/
full/114/5/e653 (accessed 04/05/06)

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Braz.: Dorveran†; Ductoveran; Elixir 914†; Cz.:
Naturland Grosser Swedenbitter†; Ital.: Relaxcol; Spain: Digestovital†;
Switz.: Tisane laxative; Tisane pectorale et antitussive; Venez.: Atrobel;
Cloverin†; Ervossil.

Star Anise Oil
Anisi stellati aetheroleum; Anisi Stellati Etheroleum; Badiane, hu-
ile essentielle de; Badyáníková silice; Oleum Badianae; Stjärn-
anisolja; Tähtianisöljy; Žvaigždanyžių eterinis aliejus.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii). USNF includes star anise
oil under the title Anise Oil. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Star Anise Oil; Anisi Stellati Aetheroleum). An es-
sential oil obtained by steam distillation from the dry ripe fruits
of Illicium verum. It contains 0.2 to 2.5% linalol, 0.5 to 6.0% es-
tragole, less than 0.3% α-terpineol, 0.1 to 0.5% cis-anethole, 86
to 93% trans-anethole, 0.1 to 0.5% anisaldehyde, and 0.1 to
3.0% foeniculin. A clear, colourless or pale yellow liquid. Rela-
tive density 0.979 to 0.985. F.p. 15° to 19°. Store in well-filled,
airtight containers at a temperature not exceeding 25°. Protect
from light. 
USNF 26 (Anise Oil). The volatile oil distilled with steam from
the dried, ripe fruit of Pimpinella anisum (Apiaceae) or from the
dried ripe fruit of Illicium verum (Illiaceae). Congealing temper-
ature not lower than 15°. Soluble 1 in 3 of alcohol (90%). Store
in well-filled airtight containers. If solid material has separated,
carefully warm the oil until it is completely liquefied, and mix
before using.
Profile
Star anise oil is included in preparations for the treatment of
coughs and cold symptoms. It is used in the pharmaceutical and
food industries as an alternative to anise oil (see p.2258). It is also
used in aromatherapy.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Ger.: Eupatal†; Makatussin Tropfen; Switz.: Foral†;
Liberol Baby N; Odontal; Turk.: Sandolin.

Stearic Acid
Acide stéarique; Acido Esteárico; Acidum stearicum; Esteárico,
ácido; Kwas stearowy; Kwas stearynowy; Kyselina stearová; Oc-
tadecanoic Acid; Steariinihappo; Stearino ru

_
gštis; Stearinsäure;

Stearinsyra; Sztearinsav.
CAS — 57-11-4 (stearic acid); 57-10-3 (palmitic acid).

NOTE. Stearic acid is sometimes incorrectly called ‘stearine’ in
commerce.
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p.vii), and Jpn. Also in
USNF. 
USNF also includes a purified form. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Stearic Acid). It is obtained from fat or oils from a
vegetable or animal source and is a mixture consisting mainly of
stearic acid (C18H36O2 = 284.5) and palmitic acid
(C16H32O2 = 256.4). Stearic Acid 50 contains 40 to 60% stearic
acid, the sum of the contents of stearic and palmitic acids being
a minimum 90%. Stearic Acid 70 contains 60 to 80% stearic ac-
id, the sum of the contents of stearic and palmitic acids being a
minimum 90%. Stearic Acid 95 contains a minimum of 90%
stearic acid, the sum of the contents of stearic and palmitic acids
being a minimum 96%. White or almost white, waxy, flaky crys-
tals, white or almost white, hard masses, or a white or yellowish-
white powder. Practically insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol
and in petroleum spirit (50° to 70°). 
USNF 26 (Stearic Acid). A mixture of stearic acid and palmitic
acid, the content of stearic acid being not less than 40%, and the
sum of the two not less than 90%. Congealing point not lower
than 54°. Hard, white or faintly yellowish, somewhat glossy and
crystalline solid, or white or yellowish-white powder, with a
slight odour, suggesting tallow. Practically insoluble in water;
soluble 1 in 20 of alcohol, 1 in 2 of chloroform, and 1 in 3 of
ether. 
USNF 26 (Purified Stearic Acid). It contains not less than 90%
stearic acid and not less than 96% of stearic and palmitic acids.
Congealing point 66° to 69°.
Profile
Stearic acid is used as a lubricant in making tablets and capsules.
It is also used as an emulsifying and solubilising agent. Various
stearates are also used as pharmaceutical aids (see Nonionic Sur-
factants, p.1914, and Soaps and other Anionic Surfactants,
p.2138).

Stone Root
Collinsonia; Collinsonia del Canadá; Hardhack; Heal-all; Knob
Root.

Profile
Stone root, the root and rhizome of Collinsonia canadensis (La-
biatae), has diuretic and litholytic properties and is used in the

treatment of renal and urinary calculi. It is also used as an astrin-
gent for gastrointestinal disorders. It has also been included in
herbal preparations for haemorrhoids. 
Homoeopathy. Stone root has been used in homoeopathic
medicines under the following names: Collinsonia canadensis;
Collin. c.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: UK: Piletabs.

Storax
Balsamum Styrax Liquidus; Estoraque; Estoraque Líquido; Liquid
Storax; Styrax.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin. and US. 
USP 31 (Storax). The balsam obtained from the trunk of Liqui-
dambar orientalis (Levant storax) or L. styraciflua (American
storax) (Hamamelidaceae). It is a semiliquid greyish to greyish-
brown, sticky, opaque mass depositing on standing a heavy dark
brown layer (Levant storax), or semisolid, sometimes a solid
mass, softened by gently heating (American storax). It is trans-
parent in thin layers, has a characteristic odour, and is more dense
than water. 
Insoluble in water; soluble, usually incompletely, in an equal
weight of warm alcohol; soluble in acetone, in carbon disulfide,
and in ether, some insoluble residue usually remaining.
Profile
Storax has actions similar to those of Peru balsam (p.2365). Pu-
rified storax or prepared storax was formerly applied as an oint-
ment in the treatment of parasitic skin diseases. Storax has a mild
antiseptic action and is an ingredient of some preparations for
upper respiratory-tract disorders and for application to skin and
mucous membranes. Skin sensitisation has been reported.
Preparations
BP 2008: Benzoin Inhalation; Compound Benzoin Tincture; 
BPC 1954: Compound Iodoform Paint; 
USP 31: Compound Benzoin Tincture.
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Fr.: Phytolithe†; NZ: Frador; S.Afr.: Turulington Tinc-
ture; UK: Frador.

Stramonium
Datura; Durmanový list (stramonium leaf); Durnaropių lapai
(stramonium leaf); Estramonio; Hulluruohonlehti (stramonium
leaf); Inferno; Jamestown Weed; Jimson Weed; Maszlaglevél
(stramonium leaf); Stechapfel; Stramoine; Stramoine, feuille de
(stramonium leaf); Stramonii folium (stramonium leaf); Stramo-
niumblad (stramonium leaf); Thornapple.
ATC Vet — QR03BB03.

NOTE. The terms Datura, Datura Herb, and Datura Leaf have been
applied to preparations of various species of the genus Datura in-
cluding Datura metel. 
The following terms have been used as ‘street names’ (see p.vi)
or slang names for various forms of stramonium: 
Devil’s weed; Loco weed.
Pharmacopoeias. Eur. (see p.vii) includes a monograph for
Stramonium Leaf and Prepared Stramonium. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Stramonium Leaf; Stramonii Folium). It consists of
the dried leaf or the dried leaf, flowering tops and occasionally
fruit-bearing tops of Datura stramonium and its varieties. It con-
tains not less than 0.25% of total alkaloids, calculated as hyo-
scyamine. The alkaloids consist mainly of hyoscyamine with
varying proportions of hyoscine. It has an unpleasant odour. Pro-
tect from light and moisture. 
The BP 2008 directs that when stramonium leaf or powdered
stramonium leaf is prescribed, prepared stramonium shall be dis-
pensed. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Stramonium, Prepared; Stramonii Pulvis Norma-
tus). It is stramonium leaf powder adjusted to contain 0.23 to
0.27% of total alkaloids, calculated as hyoscyamine. Store in air-
tight containers. Protect from light.
Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Atropine Sulfate, p.1219.
Abuse. Some reports1-5 of poisoning after abuse of Datura stra-
monium or its preparations.
1. Gowdy JM. Stramonium intoxication: review of symptomatolo-

gy in 212 cases. JAMA 1972; 221: 585–7. 
2. Shervette RE, et al. Jimson “Loco” weed abuse in adolescents.

Pediatrics 1979; 63: 520–3. 
3. Anonymous. Jimson weed poisoning—Texas, New York, and

California, 1994. MMWR 1995; 44: 41–4. 
4. Salen P, et al. Effect of physostigmine and gastric lavage in a

Datura stramonium-induced anticholinergic poisoning epidemic.
Am J Emerg Med 2003; 21: 316–17. 

5. Boumba VA, et al. Fatal poisoning from ingestion of Datura stra-
monium seeds. Vet Hum Toxicol 2004; 46: 81–2.

Effects on the eyes. Anisocoria (unequal dilatation of the pu-
pils) developed after accidental entry of a piece of jimson weed
(Datura stramonium) into a patient’s eye while gardening.1
1. Savitt DL, et al. Anisocoria from Jimsonweed. JAMA 1986; 255:

1439–40.
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